International Symposium “Equine Sports Medicine”
in occasion of the EuroVet 2016 in Linz, Austria

Organizer: VetVital GmbH, Roonstraße 34, 50674 Köln, info@vetvital.com

Location: Gasthof-Hotel Mayr - Stockinger GmbH, Ritzlhoferstrasse 63-65; A-4052 Ansfelden-Kremsdorf near Linz, Austria

Date: Friday, 12th August 2016, 5-7.30 p.m.

Program:

Dr. med. vet. Björn Nolting, FEI veterinarian and former team veterinarian of the German dressage- and jumping equipe and the equipe of Sweden and Spain, Equine Clinic Leichlingen GmbH:
"Overview of current therapies for tendon diseases of Sport Horses"

Dr. med. vet. Rüdiger Brems, veterinary specialist for horses, FEI veterinarian, founder and owner of the Equine Clinic Wolfesing:
"Lameness of the stifle joint- arthroscopic diagnosis and therapy"

Dr. med. vet. Wolfgang Mayrhofer, veterinary specialist for horses, veterinary chiropractor cert. IVCA , FEI veterinarian, Practice of veterinary medicine & chiropractic in Frankfurt :
"Benefits of Manual Therapies in Sport Horses"

Dr. med. vet. Clemens Mahringer, veterinary specialist for horses, FEI veterinarian, generally sworn and court certified expert, Equine Clinic Tillysburg , Austria:
“Mine Field „Sports Medicine“— between given right and being right”

Get together

Course Fee: 75 €

ATF Acceptance: 2 hours

Registration and more information: www.eurovet2016.com

Subject to change